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  DIP Conray is a 220 ml vial of 30 w／v％ methylglucamine iothalamate． Drip infusion pyelo－
graphy wi’th a use of DIP Conray was applied to twenty non一 or poorly－visualizing kidneys due to
obstructive uropathy．
  DIP Conray visualized the renal outlines， calyces， pelves， ureters and bladders sharply and
densely with a simple technique．
  Retrograde method was ic voided in the cases of ureteral stone by DIP technique． DIP Conray
demonstrated the site of stricture of the ureters．
  Valuab！e DIP urograms of obstructive uropathy due to stones and strictures were able to be
obtained within sixty minutes after injection of DIP Conray．
  Time oi visualization of the pelves and ureters， in the cases of hydronephrotic kidneys is
delayed somewhat and so urogram can be obtained between one hour and two hours after DIP
Conra． y iAjection in proportion to the reserved renal function of the affected kidneys． Values of
hematocrit and serum creatinine were slightly elevated just after injection of DIP Conray． No
significant changes of electrolytes were observed before and after injection of D正P Conray．
  In conclusion， any serious side effect was not observed in this series．















































尿  管  結  石






















        ……・…………・・……描出度3度
 ②じゅうぶん尿路の形態を観察できるもの
        ・…………・……・……描出度2度
 ③尿路像が判読できるもの…………描出度1度
 ④尿路撮影がおこなわれたとわかる程度のもの
        ・…………・……・……描出度0度
 1）尿管結石による通過障害腎




















Nephrogram腎 杯 像 腎 孟 財 田 管 像
最良描出時間 10分 20分 30分！0分 20分 30分lO分 20分 30分  10分 20分 30分
描出度 3度
     2度




2   0
0   0
0   0
5   3
0   0




3   4   i
O   O   2
0   0   0
2   5   2
0   0   1
0   0   0
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Table 3．尿管狭窄例のDIPの成績（7例）
Nephrogram腎 杯 像 腎 孟 三 唱 管 像
最良描出時間 10分 20分 30分 10分20分30分60分 10分 20分 30分10分頃20分 30分
描出度 3度
     2度
     1度
4   0   0
0   1   0







2   4   0
0   0   1


























































































































Fig．12．症例5のDIP 20分 Fig．13．症例5のDIP 30分
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副  作  用
 1）全身的影響
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